
20% Off Logo 
Shop Sale Begins 
November 15 
!~)' Geny De/3enede!l i 

While we hate to use the "C" word in the October 
issue, we must, to let everyone know that the atmual OCC 
Christmas S:~c in the Logo Shop is in November. Plan 
ahead and get your shopping done early. 

The s~~e starts November 15, and continues to 
December 15. EveJ)1hing in the store is 20% off Also, for 
your shopping convenience, the shop will be open until G 
p.m. through Christmas Eve, December 24 . It will be 
closed Christmas Day. 

Mail orders arc welcome for Neighbor lshmd and 
Nonresident Members. just write or phone the Shop. 
Brenda and Laite and Santa's elves can help you with your 
selection. 

Li-LeGrande 
Win Duke VB 

Stc11e Li :md Lee LeGrande teamed up to win the 
Duke Kahanamoku State Beach Volleyball Championships, 
September 7 at the OCC. 

They defeated Scan Scott and Alika WiUiatns, 15-7, in 
the fin:~s. 

Finishing in third place were john McDermott and 
Kanoa Ostrem. 

In fou rth were Olympian Mike Lambert and Stein 
Metzger. 

Tied for fifth were jon Andersen and Adam 
Lockwood, and AI Hanneman and jason Olive. 

A total of IG teams entered the competition. 0 

Outrigger 
Deadlines 

All members arc invited to submit articles or photos 
to appear in The Outrigger. Articles should focus on social 
or athletic actil1tics of members, or other articles that 
would be on genen~ interest to the membership. 

The dca(Uine to submit articles is five weeks prior to 
publication:· The deadline for the December issue is 
October 25. 

Leave items for the Editor at the Front Desk, f:Lx to 
833-1 591 or send e-mail to OCCMag@aol.com. 0 

OU TRI GGE R 

Outrigger's Castle 
Swim Scheduled for 
December 1 
By Arnold L. Lmn 

The Sunday after Thanksgiving is the day of our atmu:~ Cas~e Swim, and ~tis year 
it will be on December 1st. This old-timer is a members-only event; however, swimmers 
may be accompanied by an escort, and everyone who participates is invited to attend 
our [ree brunch foUm11ng completion of the s1\1m. 

Details: We'll enter the water [rom the beach in Eront of the Outrigger Hotel and 
s1\1m approximately 1 114 miles back to the Club. Registration will take place at 8 a.m., 
Sunday morning, on the Hau Terrace. Swimmers will be tnmsported by vehicle, to the 
start. Paddle escorts should plan to arrive there under ~teir own power, by 8:30 a.m. at 
the latest. 

Five year age group awards will be given to adult participants. The Swim 
Committee will leave an early sign-up sheet at the Front Desk, atld announcements 11~Il 
be posted on the tunnel bulletin board and in Locker Rooms in Novembec f3 

P A G E 7 


